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Close View of the Wright Aeroplane AUGUSTANA TO
That Brookins Used in His Flight

FORE IN DEBATES

League Has Annual Election,
Assistants start Naming A. F.

ioz tbe propellors.
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COLLEGES CHALLENGED

Knox, Lake Forest, Monmouth and
Other Institutions to Meet
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ROAD NEGLECTED

Twelfth Street in Nearly as Bad
Shape as Before It Was

Improved.

NO REPAIRS ARE MADE

Enterprise of the Ladies Who Had
Work Done Wasted for Lack

of a Few Dollars.

But three years ago, through the en-
terprise and generosity of a number
of Rock Island ladies. Twelfth street
from the city limits to Chippiannock
cemetery was macadamized. The work
was done under the direction of the
state highway commission and accord
ing to the principles of scientific road
making. The highway, Chen complet-
ed, was expected to stand for years as
a sample of what could be done with
macadam as prepared in the state pen-
itentiary and used under the rules laid
down by the state highway engineers.

For a year or more the road was
pretty nearly an ideal one, but there
was no provision made for sprinkling
It and no effort was made to even re-
pair It. Being the best and shortest
route to the business part of the city,
it was used for practically all the
heavy hauling of produce and coal
coming Into Rock Island from the
south. The macadam was cut up Into
dust and speeding autos drew this dust
up and the wind carried !t away. Dirt
washed over the Intersections with
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is owing to their perfect purity.

a Tbe forward rod
der for steerlar
ad down.

3 The engine and
radiators of tn
Wright machine.

4 The rear rudders,
horizontal and vertl-ca- l.

The former
works in unison with
the front rudder, the
latter with tbe

5 T he lever.
Jointed at the handle.
which controls the
wing-tip- s and tha rear
vertical rudder.

6 Looking serosa
the forty-fo- ot bird be-

tween tbe pUnes.

7 Orvllle Wright
Instructing one of his
pupils.

8 Near view of one
of the two wooden
propellors.

roads from the hill to the east and was
not removed. The result Is that now,
three years after the improvements
were made, the highway is in not
much better shape than it was before.

- Should Not Be Neglected.
This condition is inexcusable. A

small annual outlay should suffice to
keep the chuck holes filled and the
surface in good condition. It is only
a matter of doing the work when it
should be done. If South Rock Island
is not ab'e or sufficiently interested to
look after the matter, then other means
should be taken to keep the leading
road into Rock Island in good repair.
Further than that, the section of
Twelfth street south from the ceme-
tery to Sears should be improved, for
it is always In worse condition than
any other piece of dirt road of similar
length that the farmers who come to
the city have to travel over.

HADLEY HALL PICTURES

TO BE SHOWN TO CLUB

Beautiful Views Taken in Jamaica
Will Be Kxhiblted at Next Tues-

day Night's Meeting.

At the first fall meeting of the
Trinity Men's club to be held at
Trinity chapel on Fourth avenue at
6 o'clock next Tuesday night, Dr.
Hedley Hall will exhibit the beautiful
views taken by him in his recent visit
to Jamaica and accompany the pres
entation of the illuminated slides
with an entertaining lecture. The
pictures will thus be shown for the
first time in Rock Island.
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Schersten
President.

Intercollegiate debates will occupy
attention at Augustana college dur-
ing the coming year and both will
share in holding the center of the
etage. .Only two debates with other
colleges were held last year, but
Augustana was victorious in both In-

stances and the great impetus given
to interest in debating by. the suc-
cessful outcome of these encounters,
especially the defeat of its ancient ri-
val, Bethany college, insures a con-
tinued enthusiasm for this kind of
"Intercollegiate contests." '

A year ago the Augustana Debat-
ing league was organized by the stu-
dents of the three debating clubs and
all contests in the future will be held
under its auspices. To insure an
early start and sufficient preparation
for the coming year, a colnmittee
was elected before the close of last
term to correspond with neighboring
colleges In an effort to arrange In
advance a schedule for the season.
Last spring a debate was held with
Lombard college, and, though no
definite arrangements have been
made as yet, a return contest with
that institution will . undoubtedly be
held at Oalesburg. Negotiations have
also been carried on with Knox, Lake
Forest and Monmouth colleges and
a series of debates with ' these and
perhaps other schools will probably
fee arranged. v

Haa Election of Ofllrlera.
At a meeting yebterday afternoon

--fof the debating league steps were
taken to raise funds to put the league
on a firm financial basis and to aid
in covering the heavy expenses which
will be entailed by the debates.

Election of officers for the coming
year was also held with the follow-
ing results:

President Albert F. Schersten.
Vice president H. A. Johnson.
Recording secretary Irving Mun-so- n.

Corresponding secretary Arnold
V. Johnston.

Treasurer A. Benjamin. Swan6on.
An executive committee, consist-

ing of two members from each of the
three debating clubs was also elected.
As representatives from the Webster
club, B. A. Kallstrom and Arnold V.
Johnston were elected; from the
Gladstone club, C. E. Backman and
Bigfrld Blomgren and from the Bal-
four club, Elmer Olson and H. W.
Linden. This committee will have
full charge of all debates and will
proceed Immediately to complete a
schedule as quickly as possible.

Today in trie Markets
Chicago, Sept 29. Following are the

quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

September, 966. 96, 94V4. 944 .
December, 9894, 99, 9G, 9C.
May, 104, 104, 102, 102.

Oorn.
September. 52, 62', 61, 51.
December, 50, 60. 49. 49.
May. 53y4, 63, 52. 52.

Oat.
September, 32. 32, 31, 31.
December. 83. 33, 82, 32.
May, 3C, 30, 35. 35.

Pork.
September, 17.70, 17.85, 17.60, 17.85.
October, 17.60, 17.75, 17.60, 17.75.
January, 17.27. 17.32, 17.20, 17.27.

Lara.
September, 12.75, 12.75, 12.70, 12.72.
October, 12.45, 12.45, 12.35, 12.35.
January, 10.40, 10.45, 10.37, 10.40.'

Ribs.
September, closed 11.30.
October, 10.90, 10.95, 10.80, 10.90.
January, 9.17, 9.27, 9.17, 9.20.

Receipts today Wheat, 66, corn 234,
oats 103, hogs 15,000, cattle 8.000,
eheep, 80,000.

Estimated receipts tomorrow
Wheat, 60, com 232, oats 134.

Hog market opened 5 cents lower;
left over, 6,472; light $8.85 9.25; mix
ed, 8.35 9.25; heavy, 48.20(29.10:
rough, ?S.20 8.40.

Cattle market opened weak 10c low
er. Sheep market opened steady, 10c
lower.

Receipts at Omaha Hogs 3,500, catr
tie 4,800, sheep 80,000. Kansas City,
hogs, 6,000, cattle 10,000, sheep 10,- -

000.
Hog markst closed 10 to 15c lower.

Light, $3.759.15; mixed, $8.25(39.16;
heavy, 8.159.05; rough, $8.158.35.

Cattle market closed slow and weak.
Sheep market closed weak.

Northwestern receipts At Minneap-
olis, today, 3C5; last week, 3C3; last
year, 485. Duluth, today, 229; last
week, 221; last year, 653".

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
to 1 d. higher, corn unihanged.

Liverpool closing Wheat to 1 d.
up, corn unchanged.

New York Stocks.
New York, Sept. 29. Following are

quotations on the stock market today;
Gas 107
Union Pacific 167
U. 8. Steel preferred 116
U. S. Steel common 68,
Reading 146
Rock Island common 31i
Southern Pacific ..... 116
New York Central ....113
Missouri Pacific 63
Great Northern 126 I
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Steinway Miniature Grand
Mahogany, $900; $300.

Net Prices Convenient Terms
can be arranged.

Tp" ''j'-- ' "Zr "rt'v j y "

Steinway Vertegrand
Mahogany, $600; Ebony550.
Net Prices ConvenienPl'erms

can be arranged.
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Lyon & Healy Style M

Mahogany, Oak or Walnut
Price, $350 Net Convenient Terms.

The "King" Style J
Mahogany or Oak

Price $200 NET .

Convenient Terms.

Norahern Pacific 116
Louisville & Nashville 144
Smelters 67
Canadian Pacific 194

yyHEX the digestive system
needs toning and strength-

ening the bowels reg-nlate-
d

the liver and kidneys stimulat-
ed, take the best remedy
known to science.

fl STOMACH

Ebony,
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322 Brady
Pennsylvania 129
Erie 26
Lead 52
Chesapeake .& Ohio 78
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76
Baltimore & Ohio 105
Atchison 99
Locomotive 3S
Sugar 114
St. Paul 121
Copper 62
Republic Steel common 31

Southern Railway 23

E

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS. .

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Llva
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Sept. 29. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
. Live Poultry - Old hens, 12o to

oiijftft.
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week is one of the greatest events
in our history Paying tribute to our
appointment as representatives of the
"STEINWAY" Piano, the standard
of trie world, for Eastern Iowa and
rVestern Illinois.

It is with great prida that we welcome pianists
and other musicians who have come to play upon the
Steinway and hear its tone which has established its
unquestionable standard by which all other pianos
are measured.

PIANO
Wo have been fortunate Sn securing the exclusive S

agency for the Lyon & Healy Piano in this communi- - .

ty. We earnestly invite you to our ware rooms to '

this week's exposition of Lyon & Healy Pianos now
open to the public, u..

' We are also making this bargain week for those
who wish to buy a good piano but of lesser value.
Several excellent slightly used instruments of well-know- n

makes are being offered at noticeable reduo-ion- s

among them being a "Weber", "Qteck"
Everett", "KranicK & Bach" and "Zlmmermaij."

All of which we guarantee to be in first class condi
fcym and priced extremely low. The very easiest
verms are available.

The "King" Piano (as shown in cut) priced at
$200 is a special feature for this week. It is e-qu-al to
many pianos sold for $300. It is protected by the
strongest factory guarantee and our own written
guarantee in addition. It is high grade and depend-
able, the best value we have yet - found. A Due
bench with music compartment is included.

Davenport, la.
13c; springs, 20c to 22c per pound.,

Fresh Eggs 24c.
Potatoes 9QC to $1.
Butter Dairy, 25c to 2Sc; creamery,

30c.
Lard 13c to 14c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 62c to 68c; oats, 32c to

34c; wheat, 90c; barley, 60c.
Forage Timothy hay, $14 to $16;

wild hay, $13; straw, $6.50.
Wood $4.60 per load.
Coal Lump, per busaeL 15c; alack,

Licensed to Wed.
John A. Forgy Milan
Miss Marlon A. Trulson .... Milan
John Danlelson Milan
Miss Bertha Hummel Milan
Fred L. Tuck Rock Island
Miss Esther Berger Moline
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Oscar H. Dodge Moline
Miss CanUan S. Blackman.. Moline
James C. Snider Preemption
Miss May I. Carter Aledo
Bert A. Lodge ...... Loralne, 111.

Miss Lenora E. Kemmus. Loralne, 111.

Jared T. Epperly . . . Roseburg, Ore.
Miss Phenia B. Fry . . . Letts, Iowa
G. Z. Barrick Nemaha, Iowa
Mrs. Mary E. McCreery . . . Clinton
Eugene Miller uavenport
Mrs. Dora Boston Davenport
Leroy S. Grey Davenport
Miss Caroline B. Withers. Davenport
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